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CM less of time with as its s ills. They : , Wcfstarn aliailliallildiAgenflt

inowbit.mitlyo,„*„,,iiiitifimpurities of the bleed, Thinlisi.;nenft doe'ii;siildirilkoillOftlkei, Pittiliinigl", Pe

serimexeseit.64-sickamscan siffuet. the hamerefrair e, i garlisedu -Sot O bw pbeelwell'undouthe 081E4 1 Es

thaillillideicelebresmd pilli. ,do:not relieve us Winches ate,..&444l"egothltinfiXii:Lonnsouni-Collf.ctions-
mediciee voila.' -".Celtis antdceulft4v lifftraorebel4l- '. 'Tilieretill alsolittead,to the selling of pigs/semi foi-

tett, by the- tfrandreth Taps,tn hy leraerigestuni cart-, imam:el *ditty:we.
,
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dies. : Very virolk .peThas palintivers, but ,wi_trtti, ,•• •Tmettoes,post paid, will ,meet,with tats inaneellen ,

nothing as erridicators of.. diseases „tient. dr,humeri tine. 'feral. moderato. The bestet t efertutees given

system.. :rTile Braadreth• .Pi,Us cure. they not Ines on atiplicrition et the office,

' ly relievw,f they cute diseases,. whether..chronii.erre-
ceut, infectious. Cr otherwise, will gertaihb.he cared,
by the ulte of theseall sufficient pills. . ,:. ' •

CURE OF 11. CANcEitort.3 SP-114-
- . . . &No. Sim.,, Janwary 2,1, 1843.

Dr. /Transmit' 'Binectreth:--dloureed Sir,-owing
to you a debtafgrititude tint money cermet ray, tam
induced tomake a public iteknnwledgenen of the ben-

efit my wifehis` derivedirons your invaluable pills.--
About Ihreh-yetira this winter the was- ashen with e

pain 'in her' ankle; airich soon became very much in-

flamed and Swollen, so mocha° that webecame alarm-
ed,'and sent foilhe .deetnr. During his attendance
'the pain end strelling increased to en alarming degree;
ann in three week's from itssfirst cemmeneernent it be
caum'a running sore. She could get no rest or night

the Wain was so grtmt. Our first doctor attended her

for six intinthre and she received no benefit w! atever,

er-the pain growir-iworse and the sore larger all the
while., Fie etticrif it was healed up it would be her

death:bet he appeared tobe et aloss how to prcceod,
and poor Wife Still continued to suffer the most terrible
tortures. We therefore sooght other eid in a ilotani- '
cal doctor,-Who said when ho first saw it that he could
sotin-cure the sore, rind give herease at once. To our
surprise he gave her no relief, and anktiowledgcd that

it baffled-ell his 'skill.
, Thus- we relt after having tried during one whole
year the experience of two celebrated physicin es in

vain, in absolute despair. My poor wifes constitution
rapidly failing in the pnnw of her years from her con-

tinued suffering. Under these circumstances we con-

dud iti that We would try your Universal V ee,etable.
Pills-Artermined tu fib-1y test their curative effects.—

To my wife's vent comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain.' Within one week, to the
astonishmentof ourselves and every tine whok new. the

case. their/Aline and theinflammation begantto crate
so that she felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, end sir, after six weeks use she was able to go

through the house, and ugoin attend to the manage-

ment of her etmily, which she had not done for 14

months. In a little over two month, from the time she

first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle was quite sound. and her health better than it

had been in quite a number ofyears before. I scud
you this statement after two years test ofthe cure, con-
sidering it only an act of justice to you and the public

r liatiartituTily, Wit?" mu,.._ be
tried upon the Indietiviteriffiemd 'agamStbiert, but this
woubl eetotat4ltilottestries; it.was mry:tograt-
ifj

grat-
thir petty malice that he should be locked up in

Ckttafe Mu* "powers 004 jut" hues" obeyed their.
flea. :The followiagintereiting account of Mr. Dore*
*lutanist in ptisere.takerirentri-therrevicietice Herald,

agrees perfr:tly with other-accounts that we have seen
mid heard, and w,a have no doubt el its perfect fair-
ness and ittipaltralit,_

•••Mr. Derr has been-ttessiiiibv The jailor, Dr Cleve.
ei couldbe expected. We have Docent.;

pktintst to make-on this head. Mr Dorris .in one o

what`'isMated the debtor's. apartments, though they
are also rit4upied bipeestinistocused, convict and in-

sane: 'The vagranti who makethe Oh class confined
prison,are kept incells below. Mr Doer's

roam. which he Writhes fete beset fortunate enough to

°edapy alone, is shoat 11 fret solettee on the floor,. and
nineltiO, with* ttnied•Wleclot.v. ile is locked -in in
night, hutthe deer of his room is unlocked dining the

• d's time, se-that he ,trety walk among the passages Of
"beptise»; if be pleases. • •But-in consequence 6T the
&Welt& !tenth which prevaila,to speak of nothing
else, this'?? iserivilege and is not availed - Theair4bisetnern,-which is without ventilation, is vory,
erne instloppreosive:' The main door is atrossys •lock-1
etk and Me Dorr:hns .nt passed it, o, bettn tut etPrig-
on for a moment since his comntitevnt. -Theextent
ofids range' fcrelerciSe- is•aboUt IT-feet before his
triode*: ' All parts of't6e prison are infested with I

toEearionakintis.. - The *tors are beret. Mr. l

'77.2liLbithis theprivileg e of:ending for what food ho
Wilda receives mt the ouettiird ofit from abroad, I
pifileiring to have the mat from rho plain care ofthe

Felton. Thisposttests of twoineals per dtyof chow-
dereberunt;:iiresp, salt-fish, rice, bread,- coffee, and wa- I

• ter: cate DFfter five first named articlesbeing thedinner
for the'tlay.- AS- to' bait Mr Darr has not offered to I
give any, .arfdOveri-one knows from the declarations
of the Algerities thetisse•'vet, that the offer would have I
Listener no ilie; anti wbukintonee have been 'ejected.

Gay. Deresremelt the entry. and the only one,fur
two rooms helloed, through which there is a continual
passing tO and "fro. Thosetwo rooms are also nnven-
tilated:und equally usoffensive as the other parts •tf the
prison. Therwhole comity jail has been condemned
by two`ecptnitteesOf the' General Assembly. and pre-
sented bye greed jeryoftha'Sujireme Conti, 114a nui-

sance and totally enfit for the confinement ofeither
debt4ret crilniatibieT.;-A third Committee of tan, of
the Hettstrefßepresentatives, at-theirletasessioni ar-

rived at tiatfartin etutelusion, letcy.o have Pot heard
that they made any report. Tho practice of turning
into this ,prisuathe trrt,greats,A,rtm.tt"rnes diseased and
cosietd wittivettokie istriltarneforate aiiul oughtte,fte
corrected. , The city ought.to base a house of coupe

thetof its owe, where its lel:WM.2i could be employed in
useful laber:.„ ,

•„.•
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.TRE- CAUSE OF RAIN • .."

Thertsmitidesr is furnished by a friend with the
liming extract Roman oldnew spaper, conveying a fact
in etrafirmaticm of Mr Espy's theory in regard tuthe
cause .

+•Ono. of the Jesuit missionaries who resided in Par-
agony from 1742 to 1767,6,tyst—That tall dry crass,
reeds and bulrushes, afford combustible matterfur

many weeks. The smoke otitn fill=the air with such
impenetrable darknws, that the 3.10 is bid and night
ngain broughtback to midday. . i myself have peen

clouds and tiamtnin, 12d4 v proceed from this smoke,

tielvWere dying offiike'a whirkrind,so that the Indians
aresotto blamedfor setting fire to the plains in ordct
tti procure rain, they having learnt that the thicker
smoketarnainto clouds which pour forth water."
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The Swiftsurr, Ifobtitson,“Thiliir, lemes every

Thorsany at 10o'clock, u. tn. ' -
TheCotter,Collins,Mastor, leaves every Thursday at

10 o'clock tt. m. • •
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat-

many.at 11l o'clock a. m.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, loaves.every San-

any at 10 o'clock a. tn.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
may 40 Agent's.

The Great Central Ilontc.
Via National Road and Baltimore and Ohio RA

Raad Company.
‘4".t. r,C+

5-70XI° •
.7=

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR

W A s otos CITY, • BA.Liemonf. " 11 ILA DELPR IA

altD Nav ;Yalta. .
rp HIS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh

J- daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via: Wallington Pa.

and national' road to Cumberland, connecting here

with the" rail roaat.o's to all the above places; Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,

it being a separate and distinct PitObargh and cum
bei land line, facilities will be 1111in-tied which have not

been heretofore enjoyed. Extclinonches furnished at

the shortest notice. with the privilege of goingthrough
`direct or taking one nights rest at.:, their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela

I House. L. NV. STOCKTON,
ft.!) 3—dtf. Preqident of N. R.- StageCo.

at large.
We are, with much gratitude,

Very respectfully.
TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.

P. S.. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore

cancerou, , and filially said no good could be done, un-

less the whole of the flesh was cut- off, and the bone

scraped. Thank altind Providence this mole us re-

snit to vonr pills, which saved us from all fun her mis-
ery, andfor which we mope to be thankful.

• T. &I E. L.

CATHOLICS IN ‘VISCUNS IN.—There are fourteen
Catholic thurthes in Wisconsin, and twenty others
are bu;liting The number of Catholics is estimated
at aver twenty two thousand.

SPZCIT Continues to flna• into New OrleanF, $2l,
.64,6 'were *elm' on the 15thand 17th inst.

MoßDnett B .Ittrt.Er:ni ltc•i! to 1 county 13 the
whig 9snilidate tor Gqvcrr.oi, of Ohio.

ISOGROSS Dr M' Lanes' American Worm

Specific in store, one of the most surprising
medicines in expelling worms from the system—the ex-

perience of ten years by hundredsof persons who have

the Dr's Worm Specific, C utblisbesthis flied; the testi-
mony of public men a-ho have used it in theirprnctice,
is additional evidence of its efficacy. A full supply of
the genuine Worm Specific always on hroul nt the

Wholesale end Retail Drugstore of JON A. KIDD.
Feb 22. No'6O, Corn. 4th Se Wood sts•

ts.r -aPStild.nt 25 -cerns rer box. with directions.

ÜbserVe the new labels, each having upon it two

signatures of Dr Brandreth. So encb '),3% ()Cale gen-

uine hiss six signauires—three Benjamin Brandreth and
three B. Brandreth upon it.

Thu only place in Piushurgh where the real Brand-
reth-Pills can be obtained, is the Doetor's own office,

in the Diamond behind Alm market house. Mark,the
, gonitino Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in any

B• DGES FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAY
On hand, 7 n a+±urtmentof beautiful OA and

hlue satin ribbon badges, with a handsome herd of
Washington and twt eagle* on eml), at 121. Ladies
and gentlemen, W.l,liingtonians, military and youth
will be accommodated by the dopen nu singlo.

ISAAL 11AltRIS,
Agent and Commission Merchant, I\o 9, sth st.

FOR SALE, THE LATE MIL ROUALM'S STO(

OLD WEISEDIZ, &c.

THE subscriber, agreeably to the Will of Mr Ron
aud, and by crder of the Executors, will sell olf,

between this and the first of April next, at private sale,
the entire mock of Liquors and Wines belonging to the
deceased, at the old lotted, next door to the corner of 3d

and Market street. Pittsburgh: conii,ting of 10,000
gallons ofOLD W HISKEY, well known all over the.

United States 700 bottles In; Holland Gin in bottles;

120 gallons French Brandy; Port, Rota, Muscat.

1 Champaigne, and vatious other Wines, bat principal;)
Claret.; together with sundry article, which ho kept

,

for sale, (except the Dry Good,. uldch %yid be sold a.
I Auction on the 7th prox. at the store room, two door,
above.) Noise ofthe \V hickey is less than nine years ,
old, arid much of it is from twenty to thirty years old.- 1

I To g i ve au opportunity to correspondents in l'hilit&l.

phia. St Louis. and other pluses at a cl,istunce (trb. ,
me waiting for a public avik) to get some of this cel-

-1 ebratra v.-Isl.:key—a cbaocahat may nexet again occur
—the sale oft 'At, hundred barrels i..f it gill l'o reserved
Until the 29th ofFebruary next.

The pi ice for tiro oldest Whiskey, is e, per gallon:
for the other $l4 per k.' alkm. Terms. cash par money

mar 23, 1843
MICHAEL McCLUSKLY.

jan 30

drug store.:
The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.

B. Bstintlreth, fur the sale ofhis Vegetable Universal
Pills, in Allegheny county:

PRINCIPAL AGENT-il H LEE, Pittsburgh,

John Ghtis—Alleghetly.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.

Rowland—McKeesport.
Pres.& Irwin—Piensant Hill-.
John johnston—jsiohlestown. -

Chessman & Spnulding—Stewattstown
Alden & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Purter—Taret.tum.
George Power—Fairview.
David R Coen—Plum township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Milkinsbuigh
Wm CI Hunter— %llen's MillCINCINNATI. February 15, 1840•

SWANNE—Decir j'ermitme to tithe the
liberq of writing twyeu this time to express

.ny approbation and to eerotnniend to the attention nf

Veer'h. offamilierearal others pan invaluable medicine
Cognpour dSyrup of l'runus Virginiana, or wild

ehefty lark. In my Inivdds of lam I have seen in a

Arent many instances the wonderful effects of rout

Ninedicines in relieving children of very i.b:tittate com-

plaints, such as catr,bin;rwheezing choking ofphlegm,
asthrtritic ;attacks, &e, ale. I should not have written

. thii better, however, at present. altitouLrh I have felt
it my duty to nd;.l my testimony to it forsome time, had
it nut beea 1.,r a fut., instance wherd the medicine
above ulluclA to was iastiummital in restori g to per-

' feet health an "only child," whose mow: will almost
hiMeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thank
Heaven said said ilia thi.tfing mothtn, "my Child is saved
from the jaws of deal it. \O how Ifeared the relentless
ravager. But my child,is safe, is safe!"

Beyond all doubt, Dr Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the mostvaluable medicine in this or

zAttlifl. trher country' kam certain I have witriesi,ed more
ono hundred eases where it has been attendedwith

.

complete success. I am using it myself in an

—nate attack of Brunchltir, In which it proved effectual
sartreirs.C6etliagly short time; considering the severity
of the case. I can recommend it ill the fullest eonfi-
deice of its superior virtues; I would advise that no

*fatally should be withoutit; it is very pleasant and of-
beneficial—worth double and 'often ten its

price. The public ate assured there is no quackery
taboo:it. R. JACRIC4, 1) D
formerly pastor of the Ist Presbyterian Church. N Y

Sold whole:tale and retail by NV
• slO No 5:1 Market st, sole agent for Pitts iirs:h. •

As Usual:
NO sooner d. esnne of Dr Leidy'-preparations be•

r gore pormlar, ill COnSIIIIIVIICi• Of its sueca.ss and

lfi ace. than it is zountcrf-ited and imitated.
To in,"..ent itimo•ition, Di Leidy Ilan n.tw procured

moulded bottles for bli celehrat, d Tr!tYr anti
with the words 'Dr Leidy's *lcitcrand Itch

liatineta: blow.' in lil" class. besides containing hit
written si„,,aaturo on n yellow label outside.

Iv'. Ietter trod Itch Ointment has moved
tnor.• efficacious than any oilwryrepiration Tetter.
Itch, DI y mid Wait ry Pimples or 1'4.-,tules, and disca•
se: of thr skin geticiall",.

It has been employed in schools, factories, anti on

board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as

wolf n„, grown Tier:nil:l, contract diseases of the skin

from their contagion: nature, with the mutt unexam-
pled sue -en • reititicates and recommendations hrivki

been heretofore puhlished from them,and numerousnth.

ens might be obtained for publication, but Crothe ob-

jections most persons have, to having their names pub-
tinhea in conic•ctiun with such disagreeable and lo tth-
....Mea tfection4.

In no single instance has it ever hem, known to fail.
It has been used upon infants and by prisons of all

n_les. It in perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its

composition, and maylie used under all circumstance'.
Prire wentv-fi ye cents a butt le. Pt epared and sold

at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden

Eagle and Serpents,) and by B A FANES:I OCK &

CO. cowner of Wood and Sixth stroet..4, Agent.; fur
Pittsburgh. July 12

THE TRUE WAY TO RECO% ...

HEALTH.
FrAn individual only wishes to know the right

way 1.0 pursue it; and there ate none, iv. re it surely
made known how Lire might he prolonged and

Health recovered. nho a ould not Ihlllht the plan.—

Evidence is required that the rig,hrway is discovered
This is what those suffering from sickness want to tw

satisfied about. For who i s so foolish as not tl enjoy
all the health that his body is capable of? Who is
there tFat would not live when Iris experience can so

much benefit himself and fa:nily? It is a melancholy

fact that a very large proportion of the roost useful
members of society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. hots many widows and helpkss orphans have

' bean the consequence of maudkind not haring in their
' own power the weans of restoring health is hen lost.

Now nllthese dangers and difficulties can be preven-
ted and the long and certain sickiirss. and by assisting
nature m the outset.. with a grad Jose of Brandreth's
Pills. This is a fact, well understood to be so by thou-
sands of our chizenS. This medicine, if tahen su as

to purge freely, will surely care any cm-able disease.—
I There is tin form or kind of sickness that it does not

exert a curative intl. wore upon. Thus, by their pow•

ler id resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small

1 pox. wormsand till contngrous fevers. There is not a

medicine in the world S'i able to purify rho mass of

blood. and restore it to a healthy condition, as the

13mndrethYids.
The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetnhle, and ,to

Bearer and Warren racket.
~=z THE canal" packet ERIE. J. M.

Shaw,master. will run asregular tri-
weekly packet between theabove named ports. leaves
Beaveron Mondays, Wednisdays, and Fridays' morn-
yitig, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connect...ins . with the Stage Lines t Clevekuid
direct, For freizht or passage apply on, board, or td

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,rittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

ANTED—An active lad, 15 or 161yenrs of age
by (inn 25) F L SNOWDEN.

tBUFFALO TONGUE.S.—lteceived by Little Ben
10 bore Buffalo Tongues. in fine order, .direct

from the mountains. A. BEELEN.
aB-tf

Wut.O'llaranobinsoa,Attorney atLaw,
Has removed his office to the Exchange, St. Clair

street. f 16.'44 Pine 'Teas.
rp nE subscribers have just received a few boxes ofl

Hyfou arailfoung ilyson Teas, of superior crab;
ties. R ElNH ART &STRONG.

fl3. 140Liberty street.
EkR SKINS, dres4cduna-undressed, just risco%

.4441 ina for sale 13y A. DEEM:

. . .

innocent that the infant of a month old may use them„
ifmedicine is required, not only with safety but with al -Do Emov AL —The undersigned begs leave to in.

i TO VEnAL IFIS. certainty of receiving nll thesbenefit medicine is cepa-

riE.RE is a large class of Females in this city 1 kyle ofimparting,. Females may use them in all the sett- IL form the public, that he has temoved from his

tylessfrom their continued sitting, to which their : cal periods of their lives. The Brundre th Pills will old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts.,
his

insuß their health, and produce regularity in all the ! urge the Exchange Hotel, where he has feted up n

occefinfions Oblige them. are affected with costiveness large Pixao Funti: WARR. Room, and now offers the

. wbie4ive rho to palpitation et the heart on the least I frrneilms of life"

exertion, sense of heavinessextenditr,'over the whole 1 The same may be said of Brandreth's external I must splendid assorttnert of Pis-Nos ever offered is

bead, intolerance of light. and sound, an inability of :I remedy, as an out-vard applicatbut to all external pains 'this market.

:fixinz the attentionto any mental operntions ; rumb- 1or, swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. ! Ills l'ioco3 consist of d'fferent patterns, of superior

lingot:the bowels. sometimes a sense of suffocation, When used where the akin is very tender or broken, Rose Wend and Mahogany, beautifully ft dsherl and

expettillY aftermealsa hen any exertion is used, as gre it shouldhe mixed with one or two pints of water. modeled, and constructed throuzholit of the very best

k-ing tittiekly.ty stairs; temper fickle; these are scrap- A sure tee of genuine Brand,eth Pills.—Exam-: materials, which. for durability and quality oft she, as

''..tClit. 'which yield at once to a few doses of the Bran. Inc the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate oil well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever

`'steal` Pills. The occasional use of this medicine agency, whose engraved date must he within the year, seen her'

:I" • Dula saveadeal of trouble andyears of suffering.—

ne, 01:twe, or even threes-if the Brandreth l'ills just
. '-rtwe'dhinor, are often'tuurel highly beneficial ; ma-it

which es ery authorised agent mostpossess; if thethree!
labels on the hex agree with the three hibels on the set- I

.

tificate, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.

As lie has enlarged his mannfactory, and made nr-

range meets to supply the increasing demand fur this in-

ns,
strutnent, he respectfully rerpiests thost intending to

' ay Lae them very adeanta_vously in this way ; they Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York. I purchase to call and examine his ItAdOrtillent before

'mist and aid digestihn, resibre the, bowels to their __lane 16 . 1putchasing elsewhere, as ho is determined to sell sow-
-----

----- -- : Y.R•' '

yfur cash, than another establishment east orwes t

Vrepercondition. enlivens the spirits, imparts cleat- i NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRETITS AGEN7'S! oldie mountains. F. BLUME,
_

tient° the complexion, putty the blood, and promote The office in Pittsburgh which was established for the ; Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

- a gerieral feeling of health and happiness. purpose of constituting agents for the west, having ac-1 Opposite the. Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh Pa.

Sdld at Dr. Brandreth's Office. i:, the Diamond, : complished that object, is new closed, and Mr G Eli sop 10.

Pittsburgh—Pricc 25 cents per box, with full directi- I LEE in the Diamond, Market street, appointed myl -- - ---

ens 1agent for the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr, : Dr. Leidy's Totter & Itch Ointment.

MARK—The, only place in Pittsburgh, Where the .113randreth agents will - thereftrre understand'.that 1)r i FOR the Cunt of every variety of Teaser, the Itch,
and all diseases of the skin:has pr...verl itself more

erminePill can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of- : Brandreth will send a travelling agent themigh the !
Bee, Diamond. kSep. 10. 1 country once n year to collect :none fur' efficacious than any other preparation for the same pur-

ys sa les made '
,tha re-supply agents. The sald traveller will be sup- : Pose in trse•

iplied with tlisopnwer of Attorney, duly proved before I Upwards afire hundred certi fi cates might he Prom,-

the Clerk oft he city and county of New York, together red and published 443 efficacy from School Teachers,

1 with till necessary vouchers and papers. 1 Prnprietors of Fnetoties, Parents, Guardians, Child

Mr J .1 Yoe, is my travelling iltZent now for Penn-' Nurses, Captains of vessels and others, were it not for

t'svivrinia.I -

B Bit A NDRET H, MD. I the delicacy in having their names published in con-

N 13 Remember Mr GII Lee, in rent ot' the mar- ' neetion with such tits:Tref:able affections.

ket, is now my only agent in Pittsburgh. i By the use of Dr Leidy's TotterOi tament in conjune-

INew York, June 14th, 1843. I don with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, he
'
----

!will guarantee tocure any disease common to the skin,
REMOVAL- i however bail, or of however long standing, or refund

110feDSHIP•& BROWNF. • the money. There are hoeever very few instancesbut

I_l-.4 FIE removed their Paper Store from Market can be cured by the ()int neat alone.

11 'street to No. 64 Wood street, ene door from the 1 Price, 25 cents u hex.

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand Limit us.,; Prepared only Mid sold wholesale and retail at Dr

ual assortment of WALL PAPERS. for paperine par- I Leidy 's Health Emporium. 191 N Second st. ?bile-

loss., collies; cbarnbers, Ste., and also PRINTING, i delphia. and by B A FAIINESTOCE & Co. corner

WRITING. andWRAPPING PAPERS. BONNET i of Wend and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.

BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ZW.," julY V 2
-modatlng terms. fob 14 11343—dtf I FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &e.—Perso. •

desirous of procuring fruit, ornamentaland shade
trees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-
fully requested to leave their orders wi h the subsesd-
heras soon aspossihle. 1 L SNOWDEN,

jan 25 No 164 Liberty, he of 'Wood vt.

A BOON TO THE BUMANBACE.
"Discover what will destroy life and you are n great

man—discover what will prolong life, and tie world
‘‘ ill cull you impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within
us with which certain herbs have affinity, and over
which they have power."

DR IS BRAN DRETH'S External Remedy, or
Liniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,

abstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains. stiff sinews,
white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck.
sore throat, croup, contractions of themuscles, scrofu-
lous enlargements, tender feet, and evory description
of injury affecting the exterior of the humanframe, to
be cured orgrent ly relieved by thisnever to be sufficient-
ly extolled remedy.

CKRTIVICATIC—The following letter from Major
General Sandford, as to the Extern-31 Remedy, speaks
volumes.

NEW YORK, Feh. 9, 1842
Dear Sir: ".911 you oblige mei with another bottle

ofyour exceilent Liniment? It is certainly the best
of the kind I have ever seen. It linscuredentirelv my
son's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and I have
fi:und it productive of immediate telief in sevetal ca-
ses of external i 'jury in my family. A few evenings
since, my youngest child was seited with a violent at-
tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twenty
minutes. hy rubbing herchest and throat freely with the
External Remedy. I think you ought to manufacture

i this Liniment fur general use. instead, uf.confiuing the
i use ofit, as you hare heretofore done, to patticulnr as

quaintances. Yours truly,
C \V Sat Nntontr.

Dr B Brandreth, 241 Broadway, New York.
C-eFor sale ut 241 13roadway, New York, and nt

the storo orG H Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,
50 cents, for bottle with directions. 510

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New & Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREET•

IwouLD mostrespectfullyannounce to thecitizen•
ofPittsburgh and thecountryeenernllv,thatl have

commenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, of everyva-
riety, form and description,and would solicitmerchanti
andothers to call andexamine for themselves, as I am

determined to sell on the most accommodating term,

for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business. to
merit a share ofpublic patronage. aug. 19—Gm.

UST RECEIVED, 50 oz Gorman Kreosote; also,
Fresh Canary Seeds, White Squills, Dross Black,

China Vermillion, Orange Shellac; with a gonenal stock
of genuine drugs in store and for sale on reasonable
terms at the 'Wholesale and Retail Drug Store of

Feb. 2 JONA. KIDD,
O. 00. Corn 4th & Wood its.

*f~~ mrgDR. vilti4ArlAWL,
This .iiifitilliblefeniedfbiii.Pr et~edEiiitt~tedrda +o

thought par( recovery .;Frain ociiiinlitions. As soon es
.the Syrup is rabbediowthargetris.
er. This preparationis.** it/noel:Mt, soetheseieltsparld
sr, !pleasant, that no-child refuse to. lekitsgums be
rubbed with it,-W.Ven'infaiiti krarat die n,ge..pf-Gsur_

onths4 1.h14 there is rigapf!ce-orteada. 911, 1b0t1.111.
?id' the Syrup should be used to open the ores,

.„

rents should never be without; the, syrup in the nursery
where there arc young ehßslrce, Rolf aohil4l wakes in
de, night with pain in tho gums, the,Syrup inunediatc-
ly gives ease, by opeuing.thalioriss, and healiag the
gums, thereby proven-4/g coovidigons, foyers, ike.—

For sale wholesale and retail by
R E SELLERS, Agee!,

sep 10 No-20, Wood street; below Second.

T IVER COXPLAINT cured: by the, use of
Harlich's compitund Strengthening and Aperient

Pin, Mr, %Vm. Richards,. of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was

entirely cured of the above distressing disease.. His

symptoms were pain and weight in the laftside, loss of

appetite, vomiting. flea eructations, adiitensionof the
stomach. sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing; dis-
turbed test, attetyled with a cough, great debility, with

other el)mptoma• indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. .Mr Richards had the advice
of several physiefaus, brit received inn relief, until u•

sing DrHnrlich's thetliditte, which terminated in effec-

ting a perfect cure.
• Principal oce, -19 NorihEighth street,'Thilaclei--ffi
phia. Fot sale by Samuel Frew, cornerof Liberty and
Weotl sts. Libber 10_

AO what makes ,our teeth so unusually whithl
Quoth Josh's dulciniu whim t'uther night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
1're bought ybo a bottle ofThoru'' Tooth Wash,
'Tis the beat now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove,it the beet to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.

And see if this oioth.wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Nash,"

and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-
position, 1 cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
uso. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, haying made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,' that it is ono of the
beat tlewritices in use.. Being in u liquid foroi it corn-
bi nes neatness with convenience. While it cleanse:.
the enamel and removes the tartar firer' the teeth, its
perfume yields n fragrance pecubto Iv desirable.

J. I'. TIBBETTS. hs . D.
The undrreigned have used 'Th.nn's Compound

Iva Berry Tooth Wash." and have found it to ha an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most snlu-
tary influence over tho Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indiepensnble members from premature decay.
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Hasiug thoroughly tested its virtues, we

take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it nhe the beet article (tithe kind now in use.

M. ROBER TSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. IL PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SC y.
C. DARRAGH. 111.11. ANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CR dF.T.
H. I. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Propareil twit sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ocary and ChemiAt, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Drog;gists, and at Tuttle's
.\Wien! Agency, Futeth st. seri

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

may 2-6 m JAS. rATTERSON. Jr

II 1117. subscriber having opened a shop No. 6
11_ Second street, between Market and %Von,' MA.,

Pittsbergh, inconnection with the Factory in Birmin,,,s.
ham. resp•ct fully informs his friends and the public,
that Ir. will he happy to be favored with their orders
for anitarticles in his line.

Doir Locks and Fanners, of various descriptions,
on band and made. to order.

Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.
Large Stu eves for Iron Works, and Screws for Pres-

sea. made as may be required
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call before

contruciing, for jobs, and manioc his articles and
wires.

Locka repaired and jobbing generally done in the
best manner, and on the lowest iorma.

t o,th, Heptv*etbar4.4gu of itteCows _of clastersiQuartetTftWinsircteWijiagiti aad 041ha efirrnefil
ofAllegheny . .

•

The pet:kite's' idita 4 441. 4 Itieiethown-
ship,trOpeetfidy shi•itetiA" 3:111.3W ' •

i That your petitiodec=iiith ma-
terials for the act:orteniatifm,RfAxavelere and others,

4. his dwelling house !bet IrtigidAi aforesaid, and
prays thnt your honor; may pte.filittsectto grant him a

licenot46.koitpstiublidhousii'detitntibirfteM.'.,All4
yout• petitioner, a*, in duty *akaawill pray.

, -
JOHN, TRUDY,

.

e,. the subscribers, citizens arfAstPeerwwzist4
certifi.that the above.petitione.r.is of good. repo

for honeity and temperance, nittis well previd•eawith' •
conveniences for rho. ocootcotodation ,trvelerif
others, and that saidtavern is necesskry;
John Oberl7, SamuelKennett?,
James Fryer, Thomas
James Dickey, Seinuel L Morrow,
Robert Hare, • . •
John MStuart, , Jeittpli 'Alberti, •
John Cot, • - Robert Bayles.

f'23-3t.•

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
ia,mrter Sessions of the' Peace inand for the county

of Allegheny:
Thepetition of Hugh Duffy, of the 24 yield ofPitts.

burgh, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath pro' idedhimselfwith ma-

terials Curdle accommodation of travellersandothers,

at hie dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors may be pleesed togrant hint a
Intense to keep a public house of entertainment, and
your petitioner, as in duty bound, wilt pray.

HUGIi DUFEY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the24 ward of Pitts-
burgh, du cortity that the above petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well provi-
ded with conveniences for the accommodation of tra-
velers and others, and thatssiattivern,is necessary..
Mahlon 'loges, Waltee Fortune,
Thomas Simmons, Henry S Magraw,
L Callaghan,• . Rudy Patterson,
Itobert H ratterson, John Rose,
Wm Gr;Tham, jr, Asa Childi,
Thomas McKown; John Birmingham.

f2B-31. ( Age copy)

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General I
Quarter Sessions of thePeace in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Michael O'Hanlon, of the Ist ward

of Allegheny, respectfully shevreth--
That your petitioner bath providedhimself with ma-

terialsfor tho accommodation of travelers and others.
at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors may be pleased to grant him a

license tokeep a public house of entertninment. And
your pent:Woe?, as in duty hound, will pray.

MICHAEL O'HANLON.

We, the subscribe's, citizens of the Ist ward. Alle-

gheny, do certify that the abovepetitioner is of goOd
repute for honisty and temperance, and is well pro-
v ided vritit conveniences for the isecoinmod talon of tra-

velers and others. and that said tavern is necessary.
II la M'Clelland, John Cornelicis,
John NlSanuftluu, jr, 'WilliamDickson,
David Hartz, W C Hern, •

Samuel Watt. Geo NrCheartey,
Robert Nrchesney, 11 E Rehm,
John Miller, Jos M'Citfftey.

0.8-31." •

TO the Honorable, the dodges of the Court of Gene
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
county of Alleeheny:
The petitio of Francis G Schirelt,ofTitt. township.re•

spectfully slieweih— .

That your petitioner bath provided himself with r,ta-

terials for the accommodation of Intrellersand others.
at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to giant him a

license to keel? a public house ofentertainment. And
your petitioner,.as in duty bound, will pntr.

FRANCIS G SCHIRCR.

We, the subscribers. citizens of Pitt township. do
certify that the above petitioner is of rood repute for

hon..sty and temperance, and is wellprovidedwith
hon=e room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travellers and others. and that said tavern is neces
sary.
John Mills. -111 , Thomas Daft,
Henry Sample, i&cob Tomer,
J Korrkamp, James S Craft,
Jacob Byerly, John Aiken.
William Aiken, James McGinnis,

1 Thomas Parrots, Jamei Wilkinson.
i f:23-3t"

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny.
The petition dimes Ashworth. of the 4th ward of

the city of Pittsburgh. respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-

tet ials fur the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in thehorough aforesaid,&prays
thug your honors will be pleased to grunt him a license

to keep n public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound. will pray.

JAMES ASHWORTH.

DR. M'L kNg'S
American Worm Specific

We, the sublerii•ers, citizens of the 4th ward of the
rityaf Pitt:. burgh &certify that the above petitioner i 3
of good repute fir honesty rind temperance and is well
provided with conveniences for the accommodation of
travelers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.

W B. *fhoinpsen,John Fouler,
D4niel Jeffreys, W. D. Mahon,
James Thompson, A. Craig,
Israel Wigzans Sterret Young,
Thomas Ing,Taharn, John Fetlitn.
Frederick Replan), Thomas Milbmn,

feh 29-3td&w*
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of .Allegheny:

,`,„ The petition of John Oberly, ofEast Deer township,
respectfully slimeth—

That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-
terials for the accommodation oftravelers and others.
at his 11, cluing house, township aforesaid, and prays,
that your honors will be pleased to grant Wm a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as induty bound, will pray.

JOHN OBERLY.

We, the subscribers, citizens ofEast Deer township,
do certify that John Oberly, the above petitioner, is of
gond repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with conveniences fur the accommodation of
travellers and others, and that said tavern isaccessary
Leroy Fleming, G AV Rhino,
Jacob Harshberger, John Cox,
James Fryer, G W Rocs,
Jo:toph Arlan m4, Jarnes 'V tome,

John 11! Stewart, John Stewart,
August Bowden, John Vance,

feh t..9-3t

THE GREAT WORM DESTROYER.

1HIS is to certify that I purchased n vial of Dr.
McLane's AmericanWorm Specific.nt the Drug

Store of Jonathan Kidd, corner of 4th and Wood sts.t

gave it according to dituctions w oue of my children.
who passed upwards of 65 Worms. This created no
small stir in my neighborhood, n any of whom will
call on your for this valuable medicine.

Cues. CAPIN, Allegheny County.
For sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,
f27 Corner 4th and Wood sta.

DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
CURS. FOR melt muto-acux.

Extract of a letter front the Rev. Robert Law:lain, of
the Pittsburgh Conference, to Dr. McLane.

I have tried your LiverPills, according to the direc-
tions, and have found them to relieve me of sick heed-
ache,in half an hour after talcirg a date.

ROBIRT ,LACORSIR.

Monongahela County, Va., Jan. W, 1844.
A fresh supply justreceived at the Drug Store of

JNO. KIDD.
fn No. 60, Corner 4th arni,Wood sts.

B'OFFAL° ROBES M single rehear halejor
by A- BEEI,ER.

oti-ef

cAser oirtheaki the- l. - •
-

trePAties; sad es all the secretions of trap

dravyri (spin the Ida.there a oonrequine
of every secretion.. and sAnicheted,folk:aid ths-ab.
sorbent and sibs:lent. or diocharging TinuwAL, • .4 1.4 17:-.`
morbid potion whir& !nay have taken placejs emeds-
ed, aq obstrections are retnoved, the blood is
and the body rerun**. a henithfel stem. • For ask;

,aindeirde;end remit-by R E 411ELLERS,,Ageut,L
step 10 . .20 Woodstreet. below- Secßoa.

_ _
• .

LinsiretWiGarden.Beeds. • - •
fun appply of Landreth'lrGarden Seeds a1504,74 .1"Wiwi and foi sale, at his aeucy, the-Dri4etbre of •

- • F. L. SNOWDEN,
184. Liberty st.pheotoi of Wood.

Adam's rsteat "gaughphy" Mills.
DAVE now la sia,„ bow
A.A..., fore the pitblictilllK
years, during whieli that:
several thousandbevel:Rm.%
sold and in duify.thaso......,
We are nonfideni ofasustained in seyipg
are the best Cotee . '

in the United Stateuvrow
way you, •fix. it.' •SonmAll
modifications are mad..* 4
suit the fancy of wives aid_
the purses of husbands.

, Sold by theglossa. ilosse
ea at the mutufactot7— -

-

Malleable Castings int 4 - -

-to order. ,_,

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCAISS".,
.

. .

These genuine articles., of all sizes, and most Imre.
ved varieties, constantly on baud and fer iale At; vs
reduced prices by the manufacturer. .

L. R. LIVINGSTON
- Front betweenRoss and Grani 'ter .:mar 2.--tr

IMi'DATANT FACTS.
„

-

I—NR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla BloodPills areapplies.
ble inall cases, whether for-Pergtaiwerret Pau.:,

rifteaties, They possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills, and are additionally efficacitlusr etthilani.,Nl, •
Sarsaparilla in their compotition,,which is hotcentma%

ed in any other pills in existence. They areelscvillfr
(event front other pills in compcsitiori, ireingi.parely
vegetable, and can be employed atell times, withnut
any danger.and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual course of living.
• Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hie
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yet his not swing
too muchof them, from the iunumerable curexper
ed by them in every variety and form ofdisease (cite.
(Mentes of many of which have been .published frms
persons of all denominations,physicians, clergy:mut,
and others) that they seem to be almost tinbrleftdin
their effect; and persona wing them fru vrhatevt*ltr
ness or dis'ease, may rest assured thattheyorrillbefets
more efficacious than any other pills. in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy'. Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where,they
can at all times procure the genuine'as it iaattempted
to impose other pills, celled the .P.lt.od Pills ttpgoAe
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. IlltrDllVar•
denier and askfor Pr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla B loodFil 1,
and see that the name of N B. Leidy IS mina:hied ma
two sidesof each boa, (the boxes being of4psPer; spd
oblong, equareshape, surroundedby.* yelluvr attdblaok
-label.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and soldwholesale and retail, atDi.

Lwidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Semitid street,
below Vine, Philadelphia, Lind by B. A. /UNA.-

TOCK 4. CO., corner of ,Vood and Sixth precut,
Agents for Pittsburgh. ir
Regular llff.cruing Packet forBOalier...

• . 11111 E Ann running and well kwourit
1 "1 L mer

41-,AIT , CLEVELAND.
SHARP flameout., S a n,r, old depart dail) front . Pitts-
burgh all ;Ain, k. A. ~ and Geaner at 1 o'clock F.ll.
Fat freight er a orvy on t.card. or to '

LIRMINGiI.kNI &CO.
• Nil 60 Water atrnet-

bl. B.—Th. regular tonal part.ei to Clevelano Gni ; •
Greenville and aleartvliln Pa ; and 11 atadion that.
Ohl° Carint,eanneetine with swatuer Cleveland at Pen-
ver,will he In operation itnuterliat.ly on °peplos of ru

Mar '6 -1,

WilliamWA1t!!!..N71?..G..U,'"E.--'-- z.
r...,.......r..._Letter,fr0ns the lion. A h'lt'itt al'ele.l•

laug•ullivan t;on tity . Ball Trnnissee.lifernbeinfConran'
Waturtnevon, July 3d. lifeit:- -'

Eir.—Sincei have been In this city I have used 'impale
your Dyspeptic median*whirl nfinite benefit and set*.,

faction, and believe it In nee meet welcomereme dy. 00 ,,,

of my tonstititente, Dr. A. Carden. of linipbeil cliMnlf-e
Tennessee. wrote tome tosend him some. Wtdcl3•l did.. •
and limilliemployed it very sanest tlip .ID hispreellen ,
and says It is invaluable. Mr. jodultean, roar amaalt .m,,
title place. thinks you would. probably like an anent In,
Tennessee. If so.{ would recommend Dr. A Carden,ti .
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebriled.
medicine. Shotild you commission him he is willing to'

act for yon. You can rend the medicine by- water to the

care of R nhettiC101 4- &DO. Knoxville county, Tennes-

see. or by land to Graham 4- Houston. Taznlell, Vast
Tennessee. I have no doubt hutlfyon had acres ln.
several counties in East Tennessee, • areal deal ofmedia
clue would he sold. lam going to take someoft tome'

_

for my own LW'. and that of my friends. ind ithuntA like

In near front you whether von would. lilihr as alslatait"

Montville.Sultivan County, Enit Tenueriet; I ten get 4

some it the merchantsto net for yoteas I live near Mora..
Y on FS respectfully,

ABRAHAM bri:LELLAN, of Tennessee.
Fur sale Wholeas'e and Cclail, by

R. F.- SF.I.LERfI, Melt.
No. 20, Wood street , below Seeped. • •_..„.

WARM FOR SAl.6.—The understgned nova for Mite
Jibs farm, lying In ROss Township tie mites from the

City of Pittsburgh, containiac n 4 still oftantiormftich
60 are cleared and under fence,• Ml 6 la 20 ttercs,r4
meadow, 2 acrid Orchards of Apple, few Peachisnd
Cherry trcesl—t he Improvements are a r.trge frame ltnara
containing 10rooms avelafurnished,calculated fora Ta.
vern of private llweiling.e frame Barn 28 by 60;094
hasem,,ut, and etablinc, sheds rud other oat boridetsiin-
able for a tenement;-2 good Gardens narrounded with

martin, bustles and a well of excellent water, with a

pump In at the front door. In relation to thePittsburg*
and A Iler.heny market, there Is no place now offered ter
sale with morelndurement tot how wishing to puncher*
nearFittshargh,i he terms wilt he made moderate• foe

art her partieularsapply to the proprietor at hit Clothing

More., Liberty street corner n Virgin Alley.
LA W RACE MITCHELL." •

N B Ward sold before the lst of October next.N Wild
be divided into 10and 20 acre tots tosuit purchasers-

sep 10
, ,

„

ILeady nade Coffin Warehouse,

Four( k St . 2.epsys .1 row els Et Likens.
WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

131 E4PECTFISI.I.Y informs the nubile ttost be.

Ills II m re,037C11 N 1 ready made cattle ware. -
noose to the huHding recently uctupied by La

B. C. Berk:n -4. directly opposite hid cold .stnati,

wheretoanyh eordersi always
his'lr i enPea .r aen ddt ohy 3 alts 'PStr t 4lemnfit:ft

to alt the details ofthe hosiers, ofan Undertaker
he hopes tie merit public confidence. He will be prepare/
at ALL ROORS to provide Flearser, filers. C 'lv'es aids
every requistte on the mounters! terms. Cslisfroa the
coon' ry it Itt he prompt Iy attended to.

His residence Is In the same building with his ware
house, where those who need tits services may Sad bin

at any time. RIPE INCT.O
W.w.

JOU" SLACI.D. D.
.W. IRWIN. REV.

01200ERIDDLI. RIM. RONSRT lIROCE, D. N. ...

50005 PATTON. Rt.. SAMOSL WILLIAM',

W. a. M'CLONI. Riff. JOIN/1r CUR.

ISAAC MARIS. *NV. JANIS II: DAVI/.
1 10 - REP. I. P. SWINT. Air

PILES cared by the tse of Dr. Munch's Compose*
ettreezthening.snd Gummi Aperient Piths

fir.lierticit—Dear Sir—Shortly after i received the
Aienry from you for the sate of your medicine:
Cormed an acqmaintancenri.h a lady of this pisce, nib*
wasseverely afflicted with the Pile'. For eight Or ten
years thisl2dy wit subject to frequent painfillittlitclith
and her physician considered her ease so complicate*.
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her, .Tioroefili
my persuasion, she commenced using ROW. !AILand Isis
perfeceren red. Yours, ttc. JA INES

October 3. 1340, Cbamberobsp.lCal
grOnor and General Depot. No.l9.lfortit Bisittit

iittecet.Phtliktielphip. And by Damsel Frew. forest ot
' Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 14


